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~ The  College
'NEtl'S I 
Successful college life is
based on und rstand  ,  Underst nding
 is based on contacts
 'JIUl1 be meager or rich
A weekly college news magazine
offers to each a tu.dent and faculty
memberin the fewminutes1 it
takento read  the magazine I a
richcontact with the life of
the college
A studentymay be thinking
that the collegehas too few ac
tivities and that the extra
curricularlife is too little
emphasized perhaps the ttrouble
lies  in t ·he individual student
and IQ:Jt in the student body a
whole perhaps the s student lla6 
isolated himself too much through
the lack of contacts the news
magazinemay bring to such a students
c\en,t '41 wider understanding of 
what is available for him in 
activities and stimulate him to
break his shell of solitude and
become a participating member of
the group., 
On the other hand publicity
concerning the various college
activities may be valuable for the
activities tD'll themselves students
in an activity have a natural
pr pride in having the activities   successful
 As unpredjudiced report
by a college reporter as to what
the group did last week may stim
ulate more interest for .nirtXt week 
last , t the news magazine provides
vi des an activity in itself for
what shall1 I appeal to?
your school spirit ? Maybe
Yourinterest i me? perhaps
-lh1! I have it! Your pocket
book!
Here's the proposition
suggest a lilNA.8 for me--if adopted
you get the year'ss subscription
just for an idea: as a certain
professor often remarks the
train leaves next Friday
get your suggestions in by then
M¥ name should be original, distinctive
 decorous and not too
long The Nameless Humboldt 
Paper
FroshFrosh Election. 
Melvin Pinkham defeated 
Clyde Patenaude in the race for 
Frosh class president by the 
narrow margin of a flip of the
coin! Patenaude was elected vice 
president end Rudolph Kaski sec-
treasurer at Thursday's
meeting end election
students interested in writing
Every activity added to our  
curricular list means valuable
 education for more students 
president swetman
! ! Football! Don't t for  
get this SaturdayHumboldt's




Lawrence Morrisis - - - Editor 
Ethel Sweet- - - Asst Editor
Lanita Jewett-· -  Artand 
. Make-up Editor  
Richard Derby- Business Manager·     
AlvinBur s - Asst. Bus. Manager.
GeorgeGregory        
 Maurice Hicklin -   Advisor
Reportorial list:
Hayes Spellenberg Balabanis
Nix Wood Lee Burns Kauson
Keltner, $allee, Tackitt Fick, 
H. Inskip Foster Finne Cooperrider
  PalmgrenMorgan Moe Kay
Do Luca, Dedini Cooper Woolner
Edwards Nellist Gregerson Mc
Connell, Schussman Burger end 
Cottrell 
**************
the reportorial staff is
as yet, only tentative Everyone
who will and can is urged to 
contribute Those best qualified
will be named heads of departments
 The students should re-
regardthis paper as a forum where
they can air any grievances




recompense Meriteet e. 
The credit for the publtca-
tion of this paper is due principallyn<:  
 t .o Mrs. Lanitata Jewett The 
idea was started by her ini fiat 1 ve 
and developed by her energy I It 
was she who out the organization
 and course of procedure
most of the different features
are the results of her suggestions
She has also done the drawing for 
this issue • 
October
The leaves are falling softly
. Here is your paper and how
that the first issue is out the 
staff is anxious for suggestions
and cri criticismswe know only
too well that youprobab;y are
finding mistakes but the first
issue like the first day of
teaching is we hope the hard
 a  school paper belongsto 
all t'.1e students not to the
to the ground  
. falling softly all around
whirling downward to the call
of the breezes whispering it
is falla41 editor the manager , or to any 
other staff members our paper
too will be what Humboldt students
4lktts lllake it , 
We'll do QJ:W best you
us makeyour criticism constructive
  subscribe andthen the
paper cannothelp
I. 
Gold and tan and brown
swirling twirling downand down
until at last they find a rest 
upon the earth's sweet welcoming
breast • •  
M.L.K.
 _._,   
   
You !cnOt1 that the stu&ent , · l ~gee victorious from the ' ,  a tournamentheld several    ago? 'l'Jil, only set the  · · 
 won was thewomen'ssingles  
in which Miss Herron defeated P.J. H.S.T.C.spirit is an ever-lastin
SAllee 6-0 8-6  1 lastingspirit as 1ri;ss wellshown
nte mixed doubles teamconposed by the of alumni who at
posed of Dot Wrigley and Richie I tended St. Marysgame from ever. 
Johnstonsubmerged Bettse Marten  part of Humboldt countyand eve n andFred Telonicher 6-4 6-4  from Mendocino camee the gone
ToddyThomas won the 'lllllll, men's8 singles nut never forgotten 14t,11ftt11 • 
6-3 6-0 from Mr.Graves in oneof Sea:.tled. on the b bleachers  with 
the fastet matched played I the regularstudent body t h e 
*************  alumni rooted withth that t pep f or 
feminine impression OF the which theyhave always been noted
  • Marion Cooper from Crescent City 
· : was so thrilled that she started 
Hazy fog against the trees  down to the humboldtgoal to c he e r 
pl.aqer s like shadows moving about the team byherself  
mechanically Lee Simms of Ferndale    
 wondered whatt was wrong with
sickening thuds as body clash hervoice as it t seemed thatt   she
ed against body how do they  was not making any noise although 
lllBJla8e to keep the, bones intact her neighbors though she her
broughta megaphone
six enthusiastic Oregon girls Rose May fr om coffee
yelling excitedly Creek ounded the poo r man in 
vivid impression of another
bit the dust how can they endure
 skidding on their faces
 frontof her so herd that he had 
to get up and move. 
Elte from Petrolia
did not  mere Ford keep her
away  faithful  
a small boy saying excitedly Cartwheels started off so es t  
Debby alwaysgets his man  be on the bleacher's Saturday afternoon
 ®s won too
a cold damp wind must move four alumni boys attending
to keep warm Stanford this year are Walter
Dolfini Allan McCurdy Melvin
a horriblei  sinking feeling as Peterson and Melvin Shuster
a man is carriedied off the field itseems that fat lawson has
what a brutal game! Is it worth decided thattwo can live cheaper
it?   than and has taken unto
**************** hiself a wife
interclass hockey   . LornaCochrane is M!De from
· the HawaiianIsla ds  where she 
the only score in the hockey attendedsummerschool at the
game playedsixth period ThursdayUniversity of Hawaii 
between the upper class andsophomore  Min Salisburyteaching
moregirls wasmade by Vada Hall , schoolin Weitchpec where she has
sophomorein the last of the  = rid twelve miles on horseback
secondscore giving the laurels   get to her school
to the sophomore class · manypeople have inquired
icon  on page 5 about ourold bookstorekeeper
Jelly Collins He is attending 




   everybody 1s playing
gold around here now. 
You know what I mean they
takea little crooked stick and
push a little white ball around
the lawn in the court It's1  a
bard gam:e, hard on the lawn and
on your temperit's a great  
 gamelook out you'll      
neglectingthelibrary_ too some
fine day according to will at:rs--
ers or sobebody or other it takes
I 
speakingof expense we wonder
 whodidpayfor the clu clubs_ we l use MissHerronsaysthat the W.A.A.did we boys thank yo u 
I. girls  
. Bettse Martin saysthat ifr 
 you wanto learn to play just
I 
come around and she'll sh showy ou 
wbat not to do We appreaciate
this too
Maybe forty years from nc now
we will be able to amble around
at the country club pushing the
pill amongthe hills 11'"1 weeds 1n 
order to keep down the avoirdupis
Yes afterftel' all there reallyll  
are a lot of things worse tha n 
golf, such as studying or goinglng 
to class. 
Fae Clark watching golders
Lanejust made a hole in one. 
Evan Akins what did she make a 
hole in?
Fae in one. 
Evan I know but- in o ne what
*****************Spiering wondered who had frowned
 at himwhen he was told that t 
MotherNature gave him a dirty 
look
George Crlcbton: Mao/ 1 have the
last dance
Mildred Moe You've had it . 
 Herbie Do you like cuddling
Aileen who wascaught on the
 Kipling joke once)_: what
has he written 
 
gotta chew




 ,  
Nowboys andgirls don't be 
disappointedif your name isn't  in
thisco lmntodayit's I  not lack
of knowledgebutt merely 1a4-lc of
space there'sno use being secret
 about your escapadesfor
they will be revealedthis
column after being discovered by
our tireless reporters  infallible
snoopability  
He has dsicovered that Kas
Nellist «r spending a great deal
of her time sitting out" her 
periods with a certain freshman
we think he's bandsoi.ie too, Kas
There is an old saying putting
t 1n:g_ two Al!ld two together we
suggest"liut one  and one together
. and you get news for this column
the scandalmonger sees Frances G.
and Melvin P. together quite often
Then too we are interested in 
the fact · that t · Leo Sullivan drives1 
I! ford that isn't his own It 
looks suspiciously like Lyn's. 
we have heard thatt Gene Smith
has a heart-flutter for red hair
now . we like itt too  and the there
are some nice flames a
round . 
the pee-a-boo bird us 
thatcecil burke took Velma Lowden
 out tolunch the other day • 
Goldputting is disguising
another romance we wonder 11¢y 




knockingem a row The latest
 we haveseen toppling  are
T. J. •  Reuel and MaxTodd  
. Sh! just A:# somethingnew
on Edith Ca ron'shand
for yourself if curious
     
That's
  about enough for this
issue Y,eur  turn's nextMWARE 
of the peek-e-txxt; biird!. 
 
 
